
July Sample of
the Month

10oz. Digital 
Foam Cup

As Low As

$.86
(R)

per piece



     For her daughter’s sweet sixteen party, one mom orders digitally 
printed foam cups with an image of her daughter covered head to toe 
with frosting from her first birthday. 

     For the grand opening of the new building, a law office orders 
the 10oz. digital foam cups imprinted with an image of their new 
building. 

     When planning the class reunion, the committee decides to order 
digitally printed 10oz. foam cups for coffee and tea. The cups are 
imprinted with the school logo, graduation year and reunion’s theme.
 
     To show off their fresh new logo, an advertising agency orders 
10oz. digitally printed foam cups.  The digital printing brightly shows 
off the multiple colors and details of the new logo. 

     A corporation hosting a football playoffs party orders 10oz. foam 
cups, digitally printed with the two team’s logos printed on either side. 

     A credit union promotes a new savings program by offering saving 
tips to customers. Each week a new tip is imprinted on 10oz. digital 
foam cups and given out with free coffee. 

     As a gift to new homeowners, a real estate agent orders 10oz. 
foam cups printed with an image of “home” to give her clients when 
handing over keys to their new house. 

10oz. Digital Foam Cup (DIG90ST)
    Keep business “brewing” with possibilities by adding your company name or logo in FULL COLOR to the 10oz. Digital foam cups! Made 
of recyclable material and designed to hold either hot or cold beverages. They are ideal for coffee shops, college campuses, hotel lounges 
and more. Proudly made in the USA and BPA Free, these everyday items can help build brand awareness with every sip. Perfect for outdoor 
festivals, stadiums, church events and cafés too! Quantities up to 5,000 available.

For more information, please email samples@trantergraphics.com.

Use the code below to receive 1 color pricing 
for your order of DIG90ST.

JULSOTMC19
Cannot be combined with any other offers. 

One time use only. Expires: 8/31/2019

53600


